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Price 25c, Postpaicl.dAgents Wanted
Apply to OwcnP, Dabney,274 Commercial) st, Salem, Or,

Goto m Fair store
for shoes, tinware, graniteware, suspenders, hosy
feyi gloves, towels, table linen," overalls, shirts,
underwear, A fine line of window shades, oil
cloth, notions of all kinds, Eveiything cheap
for spot cash. Call and be convinced,

274Commercial st

b. p. fark:hurst.
Reliable Farm Machinery,

Wagons, Buggies and supplies,

"MITELS? wmer.Q,al 8treet- - opposite Capital National baniXf1 buggies, "Osborne" binders and mowers. All
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GREECE

The Situation Is Unchanged.

The Taking of Prevesa Nearly Ac

complished.

London, April 20. The situation
on the frontier has not, according to
latest advices, been materially modi-

fied. Both the Turks and the Greeks
are resting from the tremendous exer-

tions of Friday, Saturday and Sun-

day. The troops of Edhem Pasha
were half dead with fatigue and hun-

ger when the firing Blackened last
night. Most of them flung themselves
down where they stood, on the ground,
to sleep. The Turkish commander-in-chie-f

prudently decided to allow his
army to rest today.

As details come in, it becomes more
and more apparent that the fighting
in Milouna pass was of the most stub-
born and Ravage character. Tho Turks
fought like devils, and the Greeks re-

sisted In the spirit of their ancestors.
The most inexplicable fact in connec-
tion with tho whole engagement Is
the comparatively small number of
killed. All the special correspond-

ents agree as to this.
The Turks appeared to have fired as

wildly with their rifles at Milouna
pass as they did at Arta, where fight-
ing consisted of an"artillery duel be-

tween the rival batteries on each side
of the river, lasting about four hours
In the afternoon. There they fired
only one out of five with any effect,
and their batteries were soon silenced
by the Greeks whose marksmanship
was very much superior. The Turk-
ish losses at Arta are believed to have
been very heavy. On the Greek side,
there was not a man killed.

General Smollnltz, of
war, Is in command of 14,000 Greeks
at Eevenl, not far from Tyrnavoes,
northwest of Larlssa. At this point
iUiiem j.jasua, cioseiy pressed, was

nearly taken prisoner. His plan was
to force the pass of Revenl, to enter
the plain of Larissa.and to cut off the
retreat of the Greek army with his
cavalry and thus take Larlssa with-
out resistance. But this plan was de-

feated. General Demopoulos, at the
head of one Greek division, forced the
Turkish line at Boughaiz, close to
Tyrnavos and General Mavromochale
broke through at Kontskos. Tho two
generals united their troops near
Damazl.

The news of this success at Eevenl,
and of the imminent fall of Preyesa
has changed tho alarm caused at
Athens at theloss of Milouna Into the
wildest rejoicing. The latest advices
are that the Greek troops are advanc
ing to reoccupy tho positions at Mi-

louna and Grltzovall, the latter of
which, it is alleged, was abandoned,
owing to a misunderstanding by the
general in command, who interpreted
as an order to retreat what was really
Intended as an order to advance,

Captain Tagardo, who was wounded
at Grltzovall, shot himself in order to
avoid falling Into tho hands of the
Turks. The Greeks report that the
Turks lost 7000 killed and wounded
at Reveni, but this estimate is rob-abl- y

excessive. The Greek engineers
constructed a bridge at Pachyskalos,
to enable their troops to cross the
river. It Is said the Turkish forces

Stop and think a minute
about this tea question.

Arc you getting the best
tea for the price you are
paying? Can it be possible
that Schillings Best is better
than the tea you are now
buying, although the price
may be lower' ? Would you
lose anything by trying ?

Your money back if you
don't like Schilling's Best.
i 3chiUJnr & Coapujr
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attacking Revcnl nuubared more
than 10,000 men.

BOMBARDMENT OF PREVESA.

Athens, April 20, While the Inci-

dents of the day along tholcastcrn
portion of the frontier have not been
of notable importance, the situation
at the Gulf of Arta and in thd vicin
ity of tho Albania frontier hasbecomo
more favorable for the Greeks. The
bombardment of Prevesa was resumed
at daybreak, with but feeble '.replies

from tho Turkish batteries atjllarui-dle- h

and Panctocratores. The pos-

ition of the Turks is untenable,' and It
Is believed the town will fall into the
hands of the large Greek force .'in the
vicinity, which Is waiting for the de-

molition of tho remaining batretles.
The Greek battle-shi- p Shelfia has

taken the lead In tho bombaratueut.
By an order received at Prevesa

from Constantinople, tho Gulf or Arta
was officially closed to all but Turk
fall ships.

Colonel Manns, with 25,000 men,
haying crossed the Arkphos under the
protection of the Greek artillery bat-

teries, Is now In Eplrus, where It Is

believed, his force Is considerably in
excess of the Turkish force. '

It Is reported here that a large body
of Albanians, estimated at upward of
2,000, who had crossed the Greek
frontier with the avowed Intention of
pushing on to Larlssa.have
and are now ravaging Eplrus. ,

Arta Is practically deserted. The
mayor transferred the public offices
and official records to Konlpoto.

The Greeks have occupied several
strategctlc positions around Damasl,
Including VIglla. Three thousand
armed peasants have joined the troops.
It is alleged that 22,000 Turks at-

tacked ltQt'enl.
It is feared that a massacre has taken
place at Prevesa during the bombard
ment.

A dispatch from Greek headquart-
ers say three important positions were
occuplednear Menexa by tho Greek
troops

Prince Nicholas, of Greece, third
son of King George, has been ordered
to the front In com mand of a battory
of artillery.

A body of 700 Greek insurgents
landed at Syrako Eplrus, and Is now
marching on Fllllpldau. Numerous
other bands of Grcekj-fhsurgen- ts have
entered Eplrus.

Dispatches from Tyrnavos say that
the fight In the vicinity of Reveni
andRougaz lasted throughout Sun
day. Tho Greeks captured two Turk-
ish posts, one of which was retaken
later by tho Turks. The fighting was

of a desperate character, hand-to-han- d

and tho Greeks are reported to
have advanced into Damazl plain and
occupied VIglla, which commands it,
after capturing a battery of Turkish
artillery.

A still later dispatch from Grltzo-

vall admits that the Turks have re-

captured that place. In the second
engagement at Grltzovall, a Greek
brlgado commanded by General Mas-tropa- s

was able to reform after giving
way under command of General Mln-epoulo- s,

and Is hurrying to reinforce
General Mastrapas.

AT JANINA.
London, April 20. A dispatch to

tho Times from Elassona 6ays that
tho flghtlhg began at Janlna on Sun-

day morning. There Is no confirma-

tion of the rumor that 13,000 Turks
have occupied the fort atPentepcgado,
on the road from Arta to Janlna.

TrtOOl'S gone to janina.
Athens, April 20. A telegram re-

ceived from Arta says the troops havo
left that point for Janlna. The sea
of Prevesa Is very rough. The firing
there was,desultory.

TDItKS KOUTEP,

Rome, April 20. A dispatch to the
Messagero from Arta says the re-

maining Turkish fort at Prevesa hag
been destroyed by tho firo on ttho
Greek warships and the position of
tho Turks is untenable. Four
thousand Greeks, tho dispatch adds,
have been landed for the. purpose pf
occupying Prevesa.

A second dispatch to the same paper

j
announces that 2000 Albanians, who

started Into Greece with the ex-

pressed intention of reaching Larlssa,
have rccrossed the frontier, and are
now ravaging Eplrus.

TAKING THE PASS.

Headquarters Turkish Army, Elas
sona, Macedonia, April 20. Evening.
(Copyright, 18D7, by tho Associated
Press ) Delayed In transmission.
The Turkish forces, as this dispatch
Is being forwarded, arc holding their
positions In Milouna pass. During
the sovero lighting which began re-

cently, the Greeks and Turks alike
fought and behaved in a most ad-

mirable manner. Turkish reports
Just received say tho whole of Milouna
pass is now In 1 osscsslon of the Turke,
who carry two Greek blockhouses at
the point of the bayonet.

Later Information was received
from tho front that the Turks had oc-

cupied tho whole- - extent of Milouna
pass and all the commanding heights
from Meckcho to Papaly vada, r- -

.as well

as all tho defiles. The Turkish losses

thus far are reported to bo slight 30

killed and 50 wounded. Tho corres-

pondent of the Associated Press
counted 100 Greek corpses on n hill
opposite tho Turkish position.
-- The Turks declare tho Greeks were

drunk during the fighting, being con-

stantly supplied with liquor.

Kenan Bey has returned from
Karya, where lighting was being con-

tinued when he left there. The
Turkish loss at that place wtas ,200

Kenan Bey says he counted nearly
lOQOdead Greeks.

Tho town of Elassona was deserted
by Its inhabitant, who fled north-
ward and towards Salonica, fearing
that the fighting between tho Turks
and Greeks will extend to this place.

After a most fatiguing day with tho
headquarters staff in the Milouna
pass, the correspondent or tho Assoc-
iated Press has returned here. Tho
batale was rsultcd In giving the Turks
possesion of Milouna pass. The
whole pass rang with tho roar of ar-

tillery and the rattle of musketry. It
was, however, around tho Greek block
houses that ehc most furious conflict
occurcd.

My Neighbor Tld Mc
About Hood's Saisaprllla and ad-
vised ne to try it This is the kind
of advertising which gives Hood's
Sarsaprllla tho largest sales In tho
world. Friend tells friend that
nood's Sarsaprllla cures; that It gives
strengh, health, vitality and vigor,
and whole nelghbornoods uso it as a
family medicine.

Hood's Pills act easily and promptly
on the liver and bowels. Cure sick
headache.

Oregon State Fair.

Tho Oregon State Fair for 1807,
opens on Thursday, September 30.
and closes on Friday, October 8. Tho
books are now open for entries for the
following stake races, the entries
closing on May 1 .

TROTTING STAICEH.
For ar olds, mile heats, 2 In 3,

for colts owned In Oregon, Washing-
ton, Idaho and British Columbia prior
to January 1, 1897. Entrance $25,
payable 85, May 1. 1807-31- 0 July 1.
1897, and $10 before starting. Added
rnoney $150.

For olds, mile heats, 2:50
class, 3 in 5, conditions same as for

olds, 82&0 added.
No added money for walk overs.

RUNNING STAKES.
Five-eight- h mile dash for

olds, owned In Oregon, Washington,
Idaho, and British Columbia prior to
January 1, 1807. Entrance $25, pay-
able $5, May 1, 1897, $10, Julyl, 1897.
and $10 before starting. Added
money $150.

For ar olds, one mile, conditions
same as for olds, $25 entrance.
$200. Added.

No added money for walk oven.
CONDITIONS.

Tnero must be three legitimate
starters In these stakes to carry added
money, If less than three, the en-
trance money will be divided 65 per
cent to first, and 35 per cent to second
colt.

Other races will be published latter.
Address,

C. D. Gauriklson,
Secretary, Orecon State Board of

Agriculture, Salem, Oregon. tf

Concert Pianist.
The college of niuslc, of tho Willam-

ette university, has secured for Its In-

strumental director and piano In-

structor tho eminent concert planlt
and teacher, V C. LEATHERS, who
is a graduate from the Valparaiso,
Ind., Musical conservatory, also a pu-
pil and assistant of the great piano
virtuoso, Chevalier De Konskl, so well
and favorably known In Sulcm mu-
sical circles. A

Pupils can call at the college or
music, at any time, and register for
lessons. R. A. Heritage,

tf " Dean.
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On the Webfoot Politicians.

Independent Comment on People

in State and Nation.

And ono of Salem's chief prosperity
howlers has assigned.

Our old friend John A. Kasson of
Iowa, to Germany, gives
his view of tho Turko-Grecl- an war.
He is a great diplomat.

Our syndicates and trusts won't do
a thing to "protect" themselves In
theDlngley tai Iff bill. They're doing
It all to protect tho people.

Mr. William Smith and Miss Alllo
Smith were married nt Coburg last
week. An Albany paper is mean
enough to say: .Qno young lady Is sat-
isfied with the namo Smith.

Of course a city council committee
without n lnwyor on It, know all
about the legal points involved in n
tlftv year charter drawn up for thorn
by a legal expert.

The Colorado state Sunday schools
arc'.to observe ono day in the year as
Mercy day and teach tho ohildron to
bo kind and humano in this world as
wclfas to be angels In the next.

.The X-R- man Is frequently urged
tr show-u- p tho "prosperty boomers"
who havo slnco election turned up
their toes and been compelled to "as-
sign," "shutdown," "close out,"

take tho road, quit. But why
point out the unfortunate victims of
political deception? Tho remedy
should bo plain to all: put In a patch
of potatoes.

If it Is true that Senator MoBrldo
and Mitchell, wont to-

gether and besought President Mo-

ld nley to appoint Van Vlect federal
judge for life, tuoy are making a very
poor return to tho pcoplo of Oregon
for all tho favors thoy have shown
those gentlemen in tho past, and tho
honors bestowed upon them. Wo
trust It Is not true and can bo ex
plained away. Still It shows, possibly
how Mr. Mitchell was able to spend
$50,000 to 8100,000 to try to be returned
to the senate from Oregon, and sIiowh
It was a good thing that he was not
ret.arncd.

Are tho city officials trying to
patch up a street railway charter
without legal assistance? If so, li-

cense committee of tho city couucll
arc making a mistake not to employ
counsel In tho charter case. Tho
best legal talent of this stato should
bo employed to protect the interests
of the city. A fifty-ye- ar charter for
double track lines all over tho next
to the best city in Oregon ought not
to be granted until It has been passed
upon by expert legal opinion solely In
the employ of tho city. Tho corpor-
ation asking tho charter are employ-
ing tho sharpest lawyers in Oregon to
look after their Interests. Of course,
no ono will blamo that company for
getting a charter on as favorable
terms as possible. But It will bo bet-
ter for the electric company Itself not
to havo too soft a snap.

.

Albany Democrat: Rev. G. M
Irwin, stato superintendent of public
Instruction, was secured last week to
preach In tho Presbyterian church
Sunday forenoon, also having an
arrangement to conduct tho Masonic
Easter service In tho evening. At
10:15 o'clock it may havo been 10:40
Rev. Irwin walked leisurely Into the
Congregational church with that
dignity and grace for which ho is
noted, carefully placed his sleek look-lu- g

stovo pipe hat and enno on tho
front seat, und took his seat In tho
pulpit chair; where he admiringly
surveyed tho lovely Easter flowers and
passed judgment upon the arriving
congregation. At 10:55 o'clock, or
thereabouts, Rev. Poling, pastor of
the church, entered tho front door
with his head full of his morning ser-
mon, and was astonished to see his
pulpit occupied by so distinguished u
gentleman, no appreciated the situa-
tion at once and after a few whis-
pered words accompanied the reverend
gentleman to the door, who started
in the right direction, feeling some-
what humiliated over his mistake.

very good Sunday joke, though.

O.Jk.StvUOXl.sU
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STATE HOUSE NEWS.

Secretary of suae Klncald is still
in possession of I1I4 onice, and no suit
has been begun by the railroad com-
mission, or any other defunct board or
commission to remove him.

A. W. Prescolt, Salem; J. B. V.
Butler, Monmouth; A. D. Miller and
N. G. Savage, Portland, woro com-
missioned notaries today.

It is not certain that Giivnrnnr
Lord will attond tho unveiling of
General Grant's monument nb Now
York City, although ho served under
Graut and ftcls that Oregon should bo
o!Vc!a 1 rcpr. s t t3d. Ho dislikes to bo
absent from ills olllce and can hardly
afford to Incur tho expense.

supreme court.
II. Broders,appellant,V9. J.C.Bohan-non.C.-

Burkhartand Albany Farm-
ers Company, rcspondents.appqal from
Linn county; argued and submitted.
Thislsasult Instituted In the cli-cu- lt

court of tho stato of Oregon for
Linn county, In department No. 2, to
foreclose a chattel mortgage. John
Somers, attorney for respondent; Jas.
K. Wcatherford, attorney for appe-
lant.

J. F. Wyutt, plaintiff and respond-
ent, vs. Gcorgo Henderson and J. W.
Stuchcll, defendants, and appellants,
appeal from Linn county, argued and
submitted. This is an action to re-

cover tho possession of personal prop-
erty, plaintiff's complaint alleging
substantially as follows:

That plaintiff Is and has been slnco
tho 11th day of September 1891, tho
owner of 5,000 bushels of brown
oats, stored In tho warehouse of tho
narnsburg warehouse coniDany.
Plaintiffs claim that defendants since
the 11th day of September 1891 have
been in tho possession of said oats,
and now wrongfully and unlawfully
with hold nnd retained tho possession
of some to plaintiff. That on the 8th
day of October 1891 plaintiff demand
possession of said oats, and defendants
refused to deliver tho samo to plain-
tiff.

That said oats wero placed with
stored in thowarehouso

of thoHarrisburg warehouso coaipany.
That tho value of the oats la $1,250.
John Somers and James K. Wcather-
ford, attorneys for respondents; W.
R. Bllyou and Geo. II. Williams at-
torney for appellants.

Ordered that George S. Shepherd bo
permantly admitted to practice In all
tho courts of this state, on motion of
Richard II. Thornton.

sunnyside school district.
State Supt. G. M. Irwin has de-

cided tho appeal case of district No,
00 by declaring E. J. Chambers, ono
of tho appellants, elected director,
and cno of respondents J. D. Alexan-
der also elected. W. II. Miles Is de-

clared clerk.
Ho finds that In tho case of Smith,

ills "resignation was tnude at a pub-
lic school meeting, and at tho time
when all members of the board woro
present, and ono of said members was
presiding over said meeting." "And
that the other membors of tho board
recognized tho action and raised no
objection, but to all Intents approved
the same."

Was Not His Own,
Rumor about the streets this morn-

ing was to tho effect that Wm. King
or South Salem, while working on his
claim In Josephine county, had found
a rich gold nugget valued at about
$1500. An interview with Mrs. King
who with threo small children resides
in South Salem, elicited tho informa-
tion tho valuable nugget was nob tho
property of this King but belonged to
a fellow workman. Mr. King has
taken a claim near Gallas, Josephine
county, which promises toylcld satis-
factory results. Mr. King hopes Jn a
few weeks to succeed In locating a
rich ledgo from which ho expects
large returns.

To WED.-Co- unty clerk L. V. Ehlen
today Issued a marriage Hcenso toE,
F. Batcson and Ermmlo Stevens.

ROYAL

POWDER
Absolutely Fueo

Celebrated for its great leavening lUeoEth
and heahhfulnetf. Asurr (lie food eDt
alum and all forms adulteration ttmmmm
to the cheap brandi. KOVAL JJAJUNOFW

I DM Co. New Yofk--
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